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T H E  I N D U S T R Y
which is conducted on sound business ideals and the bank 

which is run on sound banking principles form a combina

tion calculated to command respect and win success.

N E W  ACCOUNTS CORDIALLY  INVITED

T h e  F i r s t  S t a t e  B a n k
B arn h a rt, T e x a s

No depositor ever lost ;i dollar in a Stum Bunk in Te*ns.

DIRECTORS:
W. M. Noelke, G. W. NewVrry, O. A. Carr. Dr. A. Helltin?* 

N. D. Blackstone, S. E. Couch. L. B. Cox.
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A Safe Preventive Against
H  l  a  c  K  J ,  K  i i

£

Blackleg-Aggressin (natural) is germ-free—therefore cannot producefc 
blackleg in vaccinated animals. ^

One dose usually protects for life )> imouinizing the animal through i t s ^  
entire susceptible age.

Tho.-c important advantages explain why this product has been so ex 
tensively us, ,1 since its discovery in THE MULFORD I.ABOKATORIES in ►  
1909.

We handle the Mulford (original) I ’roduet. Our stock is fresh, kept nr. g -  
ire insuring full strength at Jo cents a dose in a dose in any i|uantity. ^

V e also have the syringes and extra nee<lles.
Write, wire or phone for quick -ervice. fc ;

jSESBKgR: Clt earns i

TheSERVICE GARAGE |
I  Auto Repairing - Battery Recharging  

Oxy Welding a Specialty

! jfotb Service S ta tio n
0 0  A N Y W H E R E  A N Y  T iAIK

I
*  No Job Too Large or l  oo usual I

^ V ru irc P lu r  iT iH tu . f f lu n tro r I V n g iU  H tntrvfroub les

*1 o e r j v l c c  *  L l S r f i i f i a f F

MERCHANDISE OF VALUE 
MERCHANDISE 9F SERVICE 
MERCHANDISE OF INTEREST 
MERCHANDISE OF REPUTATION

ABE

THE EDWIN
CLAPP SHOES

THE STETSON HATS
THE BUSBY GLOVE:

WE CARRY THESE IN STOCK, AND 
GLAD TO SELL THEN! BECAUSE OF THE 
GREAT SATISFACTION OUR TRADE RE

CEIVES FROM THESE LINES.

. Henderson Well, No. 1, twen
ty miles northeast o f Ozona.

; This well, according to Mana- 
; ger Pope’s report, was 5,82‘1 feet 
jdeep Monday morning, with 
j drilling going on steadily, tho 
j slowly, deeper.

I)r. Udden, geologist of the 
University o f Texas, writing to 
Houston Smith, o f Ozona. says:
“ The last material has been very 
bituminous.”

( Following is a technical ue- 
iscription o f samples from the 
j well, latest report, sent by Dr. 
j Udden to Mr. Smith, date Octo
ber 23rd:

“ Dark gray slightly eaicerous 
! shale and dark gray limestone, 
j A few fragments of light gray
■ - >v •*■»< in * !. - —
>!(>: ru( uark gru . shale is seen 

j to be fine grained and to con
ta in  numerous very fine sand 
grains. It contains round bodies 

j much a3 found at 5,314 feet, and “ Trapshooter”  (E. A .) Reilly’s 
a few sponge spicules. One of wildcat on Hub Noelke’s ranch 
these spherical bodies shows near Sheffield, is drilling, after 
about twenty foremons on the j underreaming 6 5-8 inch casing 
upper surface, indicating that from 3,235 to 3,265 feet to shut 
the spherical bodies which have ()ff water. The hole is no x  dry. j 
been found lor the last 300 feet 
are foreminafere. The limestone

(ieneral Manage Clark Bar
ton, o f the Ozon. Development 
Co., said their . ierce N ». 1. 
south of Ozona, would be spud
ded in last Monda . Since then 
it came on to rain and rained all 
day Monday, so tLe work could 
not. be started as planned. Ev
erything is read to go. Mr.

ays theyvwe going t., 
get a twenty-bar i a day pump
er at this well at ess than 600 
feet. Shallow w- rer weila yii 
around show lots Toil. This is 
the local oil comp y.

«* o

It was reporter during the 
week that Frar F.-iend Well 
No. 1, had tem aril/ stopped

|  B A R N H A R T  D R U G  GO.
2 B arnhart, U"*,1"1. Store

1 la nine Agency

^mnmmrnv, mm w mm t o w  t o t o n #
Te x a s .*

M illion

t * i during this campaign:
at about 600 fe< a little less, .........fthi-....

whetherwell is twentyflmr- southeast oj
Ozona.
pany.

The Plateau Oil Com-

o

o o o
In Edwards county, the Em-

I shows numerous spofige spicules 
jand some of the spherical bodies 
in thin section. The dark gray 
shah? and t he limestone are heav
ily impregnated with bituminous 
material. The light gray shale, 

j which grades into an impure 
!sandstone occurs as lenses in the 
dark shale. In one fragment a 

Hens one-half to one r*m. wide 
i branches off from one two and 
I one-half to three and one-half 
mm. wide. In closed tube strong , ~

: bituminous fn m «th a t supported c,,al m'nersareon stnKe
ia llame and formed a deposit o f in the State o f Coahulla' Mex,c0

Women Need Not 

Pay Poll Tax
Judge J. D. Harvey o f the 

Eightieth District Court, de
clared unconstitutional the poll 
tax law enacted at the la^t called 
session of the Legislature affect- 

• ing women voters.
In his decision, rendered at 

Houston last Saturday, Judge 
Harvey says:

“ The law attempting to im
pose on women a poll tax pre
requisite to their voting in the 
general election to be held next 
month, or in any other election 
hold during the current year, is 
void, and women have the con
stitutional right to vote in all
such elections v. ithout -the pay- Resources 0 ver Three
rnent of a poll tax.

TO OUR DEPOSITORS:
The national and international call for credit is the great eco

nomic problem of finance today.
Credit inflation is the never-failing accompaniment of a major 

war. It means high prices with a consequent lowering of the pur-
chasm r po\ver of money. Credit deflation, which must always 
follow, means a scarcity o f money, even for essential purposes.

For several months an e'Fort has been n \de to discourage ex
cessive speculation in stocks, commodities and land values and to 

ring about a wholesome price deft ition. To some extent this has 
been accomplished through the increase in rates asked lor money.

Building up cash reserves at this time will assist materially in 
relieving the strain on credit, and bringing industry, farming and 

t r*i,s business enterprises to greater real prosperity.
«. 1 ef 1 ’ • 1 r«>rt-mm, y bo*.\

, , ‘ c >'i help1, and aUo profit, in t situation ■ > ttuuu
Administration. T h e . ing up cash reserves, 

question is what can be done un- With our $3,000,000 ;n resources, we have been able to make ev- 
der the rules o f the game un-; e.r.v loan needed by customers and with their support vve con- 
der the constitutional provisions ’ nue to ^ row- 
— to bring the United States into 
an agreement with other nations 
to prevent war. It seems to me j 
clear that in the existing siti;a-1 
tion Mr. Harding’s election is the j 
only means of securing this.

“ Never since the days of An
drew’ Jackson has a President |

Passing of the Ab

solute Monarchy

Following are excerpts from 
i he only speech made by Ex- 
President William Howard Taft

Wilson

First National Bank, Del Rio.

for Busy Readers

1 oil in the tube wrere obtained, ; 
Ammonia fumes were also liber-' with 
ated. This at 5,640 feet.”

Samples at 5,690 feet showed 
“ very dark gray, almost black, 
sand and finely laminated shale, 

i In thin section it is seen to be 
j highly bituminous and to contain 
minute sand grains. No fossils 
were seen.’ ’ .

You are glad to get that re
port. I f  you think you are not, 
we’ ll have the legislature declare

San Angelo people, dissatisfied 
the Census enumeration, 

have secured a recount.

Hobby advised Wilson to re
cognize the newr government of 
Mexico, but no attention was 
paid to the advice.

Together with strikes and 
other troubles, London Jiad a 
million pound (five million dol 
lari fire last week.

A million coal miners are on
that you are. It is perfectly  strike in England. London and 
plain and simple, and if you can’ t other big cities are in darkness, 

i understand, Mr. Smith will ex- and troops are mobilized to keep 
plain it, as he understands it]order.

! 'l llite aM w,‘!l as y °u do- We like C()\ j  [>. Mac Don gal died last 
to please, however, and if you|weokat Dennison, Texas, 1<>1

U prefer it, w’e ’ ll give you the next vearg 0jq. His friends sav if 
report in Sanscrit or Hebrew. he had let whiskey and tobacco 

:n plain English, the drill in ajone |,e would probably have 
this well has gone through morej live(j to a KOO(i okl afre>
"  bearing shale than ‘

FLOWERS &  ADAMS
QUALITY - THEN -PRICE

loil bearing shale than in any well 
known. It is also the deepest 
well in Texas and one of 
deepest in the world. A few 
feet each day is being drilled, 
and it seems evident that curi
osity. as much as anything else, 
is influencing the promoters to 
keepon drilling. At any moment 
the drill may get through to an 
oil flow.

Ryan Petroleum Corporation, 
promoters.

piro (,as and I uel Company has exercjse(j 0Ver his party and over 
resumed drilling on the Russ & 1 the government such control aŝ  
Burgess ranch, after fishing out Mr. Wilson. He loves the exer- 
tools from tin feet. This well (,jce 0f pow’er, and heismorbidly I 
is sixtv-five miles southeast -sensitive to any attempt, real or
Ozona. __________  fancied, by any one, whether

- .  ; ( ‘ongressman, Senator or promi-
N ^ V / S  3110 N o t e s  Inent Democrat, to interfere with

his control. He has used all his 
power and influence in many in
stances. to discipline Congress
men and Senators o f his party 
and to defeat them for office be
cause they have questioned the 
wisdom of his action or have o f
fered obstruction to his will.

“ Circumstances have enabled 
I him to gratify his love of power. 
No Czar or King ever had greater 
power than Woodrow Wilson 
during the wTar. and no potentate 
ever exercised it with less wiling- 
ness to consult those interested. 
Hi* established a seclusion from 
conference with members o f the 
Senate and members o f the 
House unheard of before in this 
country.

“ This personal system of gov- 
| eminent has not made for efli-! 
j ciencv and economy. A fcelingl 
1 has spread all over this country | 
iagainst a continuance o f the' 
Democratic party in power.

“ Mr. Harding is a man of j 
proved ability and integrity and 
of long political and government 

jal experience. He is a man of 
(Democrat I i fine character, admirable poise,

knows

L U M B
Moulding, Sash, Doors, Oil,

0

Paints, Glass, Lim e, Sand, 

Gement, Brick, Building  

Paper, Gedar Posts, Gal. 

Rooting, B a in  Wagons, 

Builders’ Hardw are.

(*>

Senator Reed,
the sP°ke against the League of Na- sweet tempered, modest. 
r„... tions last Thursday in Kansas that he doesn’t know everything.

Pity, in a hall hired by himself, 
and the papers credit him with 
having "staged the greatest 
single demonstration yet recoed- 
ed in this campaign. The hall 
wras crowded to standing room.

See some of these beds we 
! have here. Joe Oberkampf.

has no disosilion to absorb pow
er. but is firm without obstinacy 
and is a patriotic American who 
has come up from the bottom by 
his own efforts.”

Faint is the life of a house. 
We have it.

Ozona Lumber ( 'o.

2ona Lumber 
Company

S. E. COUCH. President.

MRS. HOWARD B. COX, Vice-President. 

HOWARD B. COX, Secretary-Treasurer.

V
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Look out for range fires! Be careful'

Only a few more days of agony.

>  >  >

Question of the Hour: “ Going to the Fair?”

*  *  *
The Stockman next week will say editorially: 

"1 told you so.”

I am £t candidate for Congress, INth District of 
Texas. You will find my name on the ticket, and 

. I’d sura admire for to have your vote.
I believe every man ought to run for office once 

| in his life. Pesky little campaigning I've done; 
' but that little has been worth much to me. I ’ ve

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  j  made lots o f new friends, got closer to the old
Editor and Manager friends, and learned that even my enemies are
r—.— - r s : - -  — - - I  pretty good fellows, after all. I have learned to

192(|! shake hands as tho 1 mean every word o f it. and 
to kiss a Baby with real relish -that is. if she is 
old enough and not too old, and Friend Wife is not 
in immediate circumvolution with a brickbat.

Hereafter I'm going to run for some office every 
election. I enjoy it.

W illiam C. Easterling. 
“ Kuzn Bill .”

.jC

WOW

m
J ?3r

ARTICLE TEN

The frantic elTorts of the Democrats to get the 
preachers and churches mixed up in this League 

^  |of Nations horror, have proved unavailing. So
Our last prediction -jusbbetore the battle take manj 0f the preachers, in fact a majority of them,

can see the dangers in this European entangle
ment just as plainly as the layman can. The 
proclamations of some sacriligious Democratic

it for what it’s worth: The Republican majority 
in the Nation will be the largest ever yet known.

£  >  *
A fter this week we shall have “ saved the coun

try ,”  and can all unite our strength and resources 
to boost for better business and make more money,

y  <  y
Text for Today: ‘ In many things we offend all. 

I f  any man offend not in wrord, the same is a per
fect man, and able also to bridle the whole body.”  
James 3:2

>  *  >
All values o f necessaries are steadily declining. 

Maybe, by the end of the year, we shall be able to 
get almost anything we want to eat—except hen 
•ggs.

*  *  *
Who remembers the good old days when a girl’s 

ankle was all you could see?—DallasTimes-Herald.
Ah, yes! Those were “ good old days.”  The 

touch system has its advantages.

&  *  *
Women have a legal right to vote next Tuesday, 

without having paid a poll tax. I f  you want to 
vote, ladies, go to the polls and demand your right. 
The Texas legislature has no power to deny you a 
privilege granted you by the Federal Constitution.

*  &  *

The moon passed between the earth and the 
planets Mercury, Venus and Mars last week. A 
wireless received by The Stockman editor from 
the conductor o f the moon stated that cold wet 
weather would result on the earth. And it did.

T"v -» VV vAA'-'n + J
m m & m m

a  m
-v

not. But 
•lute inun-

ople o f

? do
prove o f a “ Senate Oligarchy.”  W u ^ i  
it is infinitely to he preferied lo the 
archy the Democrats have put upon the 
this country under Emperor Wilson.

Governor o f Oklahoma and governor of Texas 
proclaimed Sunday last as “ Covenant Day.”  New 
York Herald remarks: “ It is the custom of the 
people to observe Sunday for big dinners, picnics, 
joy rides, home brew, etc., and it is mighty hard 
to change the habits o f the people, even for one 
day.” * y <

’’ It is amazing how stupid the American people 
are,”  chortled Gov. Cox at Worcester. Mass. 
Never mind. Governor, after next Tuesday you 
will have nothing to do but worry about their stu
pidity in preferring Harding to you for president. 
There will be a gum souzled lot o f us who will 
have nothing to do except attend to our own bus
iness.

5r Z  Z*

The Mayor o f San Francisco asserts that he did 
not say: “ Attorney General Palmer knew all about 
that”  forty barrels o f whiskey consumed by the 
delegates to the National Democratic convention. 
What he did say. and DOES say, says he, is that 
the circumstance of the booze was a matter cf 
common knowledge among the delegates—and 
that Palmer was THERE. Tut, tu t!

y h y
A “ Staff Special”  in the San Angelo Standard 

of October 22nd gave the names and addresses of 
several people in the State o f New York who in
tended to “ vote for Cox.”  The correspondent 
might easily have doubled the size of his list with
out seriously overworking himself. As a matter 
o f fact, there are several people in each of the 
States who will unquestionably “ vote for Cox.”

y y y
Lovely Lillian Russell, registering in Chicago to 

vote, says she is forty-eight jears old. Several 
years ago Lillian offered a prize to anyone who

governors to rob God of His Sunday (on the 24th) 
was very properly resented by the church people. 
These governers are evidently not willing to “ ren
der unto God the things that are God’s.”

However, we would be glad if every man, woman 
and child would read Article Ten. in the proposed 
League Covenant, and construe the plain English 
of it for themselves, satisfied that, if  they do, this 
terrible thing will be buried next Tuesday under 
such an avalanche of ballots that it will never 
again show its raw and bloody head. Here it is:

‘‘The members of the league undertake to respert and pre
serve. as against external agression, the territorial integrity

Glad to Be a 
.Citizen of Ozona

To the Editor o f The Stockman:
As a new citizen of Ozona. I 

want to take this opportunity to 
express my joy and anticipated 
good pleasure from being in your 
little city.

We as a family are glad to be 
here because we have been made 
to feel since the day of our ar
rival that we are among friends.

Wo are glad to tie in your town 
because of its’many advantages, 
as enumerated in recent issues 
of The Stockman under the cap
tion “ Who’s A 11 right? Ozona.”

We arc glad to become Ozona 
citizens because of the beautiful 
relations existing between the 
churches of the town. This is 
indeed praiseworthy.
*We are happy to be here be

cause of the I irst Baptist church 
to which we have come as pas
tor. We trust that our ministry 
and fellowship may be blessed.

In coming to Ozona we do come 
is man and fellowcitizen, and 
because of this we ask that you. 
one and all. will please call upon 
us whenever we may he o f any 
service.

Our services will be held at 
the usu l̂ times each week, and 
all are cordially invited to at
tend.

Just here let me express our 
sincerest appreciation to those 
who prepared our house for our 
coming. We found in the house, 
ready for use. not only enough

and anisting political independence of all members of the 
league. In case of any such aggression, or iu case of any threat 
or danger of such aggression, tha council *= h a 11 advise upon the 
means by which this obligation shall be f (Killed."

I f  we could be in any doubt that Article Ten, 
pledges the United States to help other countries furniture with which to keep 
fight their battles, we have President Wilson’s ! house until our own tilings could 
own testimony that it does. When lie met with | arr*v®. hut wre found the cup- 
that conference of Senators, one of them asked hoard laden with fh-ur, bacon, 
him: “ Mr. President, would Article Ten lega lly  : iarc*> sugar, coffee and the var- 
oblige us to fight for a foreign country?”  "N o ,”  !°us little things so essential in 
he replied, “ but there is no question o f our 
MORAL obligation to fight.”

Candidate Cox says it will only pledge us to 
“ Advise,”  Please read it again. Weave directly 
pledged, as you will see, to maintain the territorial 
integrity of eveiy ration that is a mem! or of the 
Leajue. The “ advising”  in only as to HOW it 
shall be done.

0. WHY can’t we attend to our own business, 
and let that of the rett o f the world alone?

preparing a meal, together with 
milk and butter and fresh vege
table*. home canned fruits, etc. 
For all of this we are deeply 
grateful. May God bless you all. 

L eon M. Gam brell.

Prepare for a Week of Singing.
It is our purpose to have a 

week oj singing at the Baptist 
chuiafa|-dife£ time soon. The

Ozona Also Has 
the Best Butcher

Prominent in the list o f Oze
na’s "Best o f Everytihng,”  we 
may also justly claim having the 
best butcher. You all know Bob 
Cooke. Well. Bob has lately 
been giving us the finest, tender
ed  and jueiest beefsteaks in the 
world Yum, Yum! None bet
ter. You may eat beefsteaks in 
any other town in Texas, nr in 
•very other town in Texas, if 
you’ve got the price, and never 
close your grinders over meat as 
good as Rob has been giving his 
customers."
I f  Also Bob has been barbecuing 
the best hitdoggieg on earth, I 
every other evening. Get a cou
ple of them, and about three 
loaves of the famous ('ouch 
bread at Hunger’s, and. MAN, 
you’ re living SOME.

Rob has been butchering some 
shoats of his own raising, the 
very finest you ever ate. Killed 
one of his July pigs Monday; 
that weighed sixty-five pounds 
dressed. He experimented on 
raising these pigs. One ran at 
large and weighed sixty-five 
pounds, while another was given 
the same feed and kept closely 
confined, with the result thattne 
pig that had no exercise was 
thirty pounds heavier, same age.

FINE BILLIES FOR SALE

All those dandy Rants are 
gone. I f  you failed to get yours, 
it is too late now. I still have a ! 
number of those choice B illys,: 
however, and would be glad to 
show them to you. These will 
not last long on this sale, so 
please advise me without delay 
if you want one.

E. E. STRICKLEN.
Juno, Texas.

Charley Chandler has leased 
his irrigated farm on independ
ence river to Mr. Trot o f Mis-1 
souri. Mr. Chandler retains tho! 
ranch land.—Sanderson Times,

~x' - j 3 )

Fa y e t t e  t a n k e r s l e y , Pre*. j .  u . s u c c ,  Yice-Pre*.

D. E. HUGHES, Sec-Trea*. g

West Texas Wool and I  
Mohair Association

MERTZON, TEXAS.

invites the attention of the Sheep 

and Goat raisers of West Texas 

to its unexcelled facilities for hand

ling wool and mohair and respect

fully solicits your patronage.

Our sales manager keeps in touch with 
the wool and mohair markets of the 
United States and we can assure our cus
tomers the top prices for their products

Shi]) I s Your Wool and Mohair 
A square deal assured customers

DIRECTORS.

Fayette Tankersley J. D. Sugg D. E. Hughe*

W. M. Noelke H. C. Noeike, Sheffield S. M. Oglesby 

N. D. Biackstone. San Angelo I
|llill!!iilillllllll!l!Hi!lllllil!illiti!ll!l!!i!l!!lilll lllillH lliiilllitllliiillllllll M li l l l l

Anyhow, w e ' v e g o t t o h a r t * tne Wt,men ot 
Ozona in many worthwhile achievements for our 
common good. The Oz >na Woman’s Club has been 
taking the lead in every thing of a sanitary nature 
in this town for years. The club has kept the 
tpvui clean in a physical sense, and has made us 

And we are glad to be "made.”  Now the

C ! u h ^ arrani?'“d t0 Rive us- thf™ gh the Lyceum 
musical and literary entertain- 

* he winter. And a number of other 
traced to the earnest efforts 

— 1 f it were not inele

gant, we’d say "Bully tYtrr-r> ’nian 3 Club'"

class musical and
course, 
ments during 
good things mav
of these good womc-----^

for f
Anyhow, you know what we mean.

m «
J F

Range fires are the very worst calamities we 
now have to fear. Let us each and everyone en
deavor to be as careful as possible to prevent them. 
Be careful o f camp fires, and see that every coal 
is dead before leaving the camp. Do not throw 
cigarrettes away before be:ng' absolutely certain 
that they are not burning. A range lire now 
would be a very destructive thing indeed. The 
grass is so rank that stock could not escape, es
pecially if  there should bo a strong wind. Wouldn’t 
it be a good idea to put up cards o f warning at all 
the gates in the county? It would help to make 
people think.r  1 m M 2X1< y y

“ There is no escaping the moral obligation of 
Article X ,”  wrote President Wilson to Senator 
Hitchcock, several months ago, and he was cor
rect. I f  we pledge ourselves to preserve the ter
ritorial integrity of other nations there i an be no 
dodging our duty to carry out the pledge. As the 
Manufacturer’s Record puts .it: “ When the 
United States agrees to do anything it is assumed 
that the regular constitutional machinery will be 
employed to make the agreement effective. ”  -  Aus
tin Statesman.

Candidate Cox, however, claims tha! a "moral 
obligation”  is “ only a scrap of paper.”  It has be
come increasingly evident that the American 
people think, and will vote, against assuming the 
obligation.

We shall assemble at the church 
each evening and learn many 
new song*, and also have ex
plained some of the rudiments 
of music. These meetings will 
be open to all who wish to at
tend.

The Pastor.

Good assortment of Earthen
ware for cooking purposes now 
in at the Ozona Lumber and 
Hardware Co.

.. ...♦ ♦ —
 ̂ '  RAMBOUILLETTE BUCKS

H- V. Sharp, who recently ad
vertised in The Stockman that 
he would have about 400 fine 
Rambouillette Bucks at Barnhart 
and Sonora, two hundred at each 
place, now advises that, owing 
to the hot weather, the exces
sive rains and other causes, he 
has kept them at San Angelo, 
where those yet unsold may be 
inspected by anyone who may be 
interested.

These bucks are out of the 
best flocks in Ohio, and are ac
climated here.

One million dollar fire at Cam
eron, Texas. Cause suspicious

Buy even thing in the line of i 
hardware, tin and agate ware. ; 
garden and other tools, fishing; 
tackle, paints, nails, rope, can-; 
teens. A LL  -  at the Ozona Lum-! 
ber lo . No use to look further. 
We have what you want.

J .

|  MEAT, EGGS, BUTTER, OYSTERS, |
|  FRESH COUNTRY PRODUCTS HANDLED. |
i l l l l l l i l  lllllllllllllllillll!ll!ilillllllllilllll!lf!lllllil!llll!ll!lllllllllllllllllllllllllll>^

Ozona Headquarters
-------- F O K  S U P E R I O R ______

H  A H  I ) W  A  R  E

1
«

«

Mrs. Charley Chandler spent 
several days in Del Rio this week 
having dental work done.— 
Sanderson Times.

BUCKS FOR SALE
Yearling Rambouillettes, 

priced to sell. Call or see me.
A. D. HOBBS.

Barnhart. Texas.

*  y Hi

could establish at what age a woman is most

l anSWT *  T T  s!‘ e is i teiliondoliarrthat''w'iUen'amfcong'.^s i^ced  ih«
LiliianRusselrs age. I ought, bv every rule of the
game, to have won the prize: but she simply turned 1

Carden tools, garden seed, gar
den hose, lawn sprinklers, etc., 

W. J. Bryan is again in eruption. Now wants!etc. Just what you have been 
the United States to give Europe all of those ten ! thinking of buying. Chris Mein-

ecke & Son will show them to
people o f this country to eerd across the ocean.

up her little nose at me.

*

Gosh!

*  y
What a w e lt !

Will H* Hays calls Texas a doubtful state. Well, 
in a sense it is doubtful, but we are afraid that the 
Republicans will be greatly disappointed if they 
figure on getting any help down this wav. It is 
doubtful wrhat we do about many things. Rut 
when it comes to politics we are going to consist
ently vote to the greatest disadvantage of our in
dustries.— Austin Callan. in Temple Mirror.

you.

Windmill oil.
Ozona Lumber Co.

Send The Stockman to a friend

Well, it may come to that. A lot o f stinkers in 
Congress, having a presidential accompli -e. may 
yet make us send everything we have l o Europe 
and go naked anil hungry ourselves. Sin h a course 
would undoubtedly have the full endorsement of, . . .  
such men as Bryan and W ilson: and our Supreme or relative in s ^ e  ot ler e*s [av* 
Court has ruled that i f  Congress and the State Iorec* cminlr-y- Bettei than letters 
legislatures inform the people that tl ey j avo). i because it goes everv w ee '. 
anything, that settles it, no matter what the peo-!
pie may say about it. This writer is o io candi- BUCKS FOR SALE

Fairbanks-Morse Oil Engines i
Alam o Pum p Ja c k s  and Repairs

i Repairs
Cook Cylinders - Wood Rods

O IL S T O V E S  and ST E E L RAN G ES

C  r A o l o  r /1  a hr l G S l l  l u l l  (It 'll o 0 0 G
Garden Hose - Garneri Tools
Feeds!lifts, Ranch Siapplies

«

Ain’t that the truth? Lots o f people will preach date for Congress who opposes giving :.nv other 
protection to our home industries until they are j country a single dollar that is needed by our own 
purple in the face, and then go and vote the free- i people. When Congress gives away the people’s 
trade Democratic ticket just ’ cause Grandpaw did. [money Congress is a robber.

Yearling Rambouillets. priced 
to sell. Call or see me.

A. I). HOBBS,

i
Barnhart, Texes. jQ

. Choice Groceries, Fruits, Vegetables
t Chris Meineche ® Son
|  “Th: Popular Ozona Home Store.” 0

0y
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All kin
f i t t in g

Brueo
attending
some of I

Uncle 
i;he Fran 
hands all

Consignments Solicited

Each Clip Soid on It’s Merits

SI/
SI/
SI/
SI/
SI/
SI/
SI/I  DEL RIO W O O L  A N D  I

I
*

We deliver and put up all stuff 
bought here. Joe Oberkampf.

Send llie Stock mail to tom
Friend* jihI Relative*.

Fresh vegetables in season at 
Meinecke's.

Everybody come to town and 
I vote early and often next Tues
day.

For good goods for lees see 
Garrett Supply Co., Barnhart.
Do It now.

Mrs. B. C. Flowers is rapidly 
I convalescing from her severe ill
ness.

LOST. A white Spiti dog.
' Disappeared last Sunday. Phone 
any information about him to G.
J. Watts, Ozona Garage.

Reported that Judge Boyd. . , , _
fh panted b\l

Mi ' H i i i

The IIo: <(‘ <*l H o i I€4 £

See ou 
the best

Sam IIJ 
north an<j 
conduct! 
ited until

Big rai 
ed last Mj 
reaching 
terday at

Rev. L|

/IS

%

M O H A IR  CO.
I N T O R P O R A T E I )

J. B. MOORE, VV. J. TRENT,
President. Manager.

SI/
SI/ 
SI/ 
SI/
SI/

£

thr ' JRli

j- -1

fife

ranching in this county near m*r |̂1epj ,j j 
Pecos, lost seventy-five or eighty Vlces 111(? J 
kids in the cold wet spell. Please

Don’t forget that we carry wt. (.arrv 
tents, wagon sheets, tarp and all j;no ()f  ̂
kinds of fishing tackle. “sprucin*

Ozona Lumber Co. j zona j un

Horace Friend, who recently j jm ^n) 
broke a leg kicking his car. was vvjt  ̂
able to get back to his ranch. noon

weeks oi!

T heJR  cal G if t Shop is He re

Holland. Jewelry Cu
(San Angelo’s Leading 

[Successors to McBiirnett 
A  i  |<] j )

'* wej» rs j 
Jewelry Co.

r K X A S

Lum ber Prices Down News and Notes
fo r Busy Readers

Beginning November 1st, we 
reduce the prices on A LL  grades 
o f LUMBER ten dollars ($10.00) j 
per thousand, at all o f our yards 

The Ozona Lumber Company.

back to his ranch, 
hobbling around on crutches.

Crockett county people will Schleiche 
consult their own best interests 
by trading with the Garrett Sup- mormng. 
ply Co . Barnhart. See special a brother 

I talk to you in today’s Stockman. 0f severJ

Ace Robertson, w ife and little sister. N 
daughter have moved hack to other rel^

Scotch distillers sav their busi- Ozona from Menard, and oceu- j Geo. H
____________ ness in the United States has py the Dock Friend r place on .nice M

_  „  .. n j d j vastly increased under prohibi- East Broadway. Broome
Terrell County Votes Road Bonds | t|on jn thjg country Lee Henderson returned this avenue.

A wave of crime is sweeping week from a visit to hi> famii.vThe road bond election to de
termine on the issuance bv Ter
rell County o f $250,000 road 
bonds was carried by a large 
majority.

Total for the bonds, 144 votes, 
against the bonds 20 votes.

The issuance o f these bonds 
will enable Terrell county to 
make the link o f good roads in 
the Robert E. Lee State High
way which will go through Sand
erson and Dryden and also to lm-
prove other county roads, as by | has been at death’s'door as 
putting the work in charge of a 
competent engineer approved by 
ihe State and Federal Highway 
Departments, both

moved iri

over the country, remarkable in San Antonio where they have 01 { .< 
not only for its immensity, but been since the beginning of the 
for its versatility. school term in that city.

In an address at Bartlettsville, Anything you want to buy de- 
Gov. Henry Allen of Kansas livered to you anywhere at 
urged the adoption in Oklahoma prices less than elsewhere. See. 
of an industrial relations court phone or write Garrett Supply 
bill similar to the one which lie Co., Barnhart, 
said had been proven successful port Stockton’s Hu hschoo 
in Kansas. Football team came o

King Alexander, o f Greece. Saturday, aceor
the announce

Little 
recently 
is allrigl 
thought
ly injure 
to he as

Mrs. I
a

Garrett -----  - m e
. - -

Imirned last Fri 
r a . C r.. h*. r -L voter. 

!xl*]l, who is attending 
Howard Payne College in Brown

m i
T o  t h e  P e o p l e  o f  B<2w

Crockett County
When in Need of

Dry Goods
Gr

or

) previous 
The local team_ wood. Miss Edell has Let

result o f a monkey 3 Lite fur them, and the the sick list, hut ha.sentii
! monkey and a dog were fighting, .visitors rnet an inglorious defeat covered;

J and Alex interfered to protect ^Saturday afternoon by a score
btate ,an(l the dog. when the monkey bit 0f 32 to 0. Ozona is now look- 

federal Aid for rotfrt work in|^;mon ( jie hand. Physh

n <*n 
ely re

TerVell county will bf secured. 
Sanderson Times.

i \been ?*nday the monkey had 
pregnated with rabies for 
purpose of killing the king. 

Later—The king is dead.

.of 32 to 0.
ing for new

the

Get More Eggs
By feeding Martin Egg Pro-; 

duoer. Double you money back Please mention The Storkmimii 
in eggs, or your money back in "hen writing to advertisers, 
cash. Guaranteed by all dealers

jrlds to conquer.

The Woman’s Home Mission
ary Society met last Thursday 
afternoon with Mis. Joe Ober
kampf, and a linen shower was 
given to Miss Louise Bailey, one 
o f the members v hose wedding

The Ozona B. Y. P. U. has 
sent out invitation to a H allow-

at the home of Or. and Mrs. 
Foster, on North Powell avenue. 
Ghosts and goblins are expected 
to walk and to wobble, if not to 
warble.

Fred Cox has accepted a posi-

Plows--steel beam. Meinecke’s

You ladies will also !»<• want
ing your flower pots now. We 
have them in all kinds and sizes. 
Call and see them. Ozona Lum
ber and Hardware Co.

J ) r .  G e o r g e  W . ( ’o x

Physu ian and Si iuieon 

D E L  R I O. T E X A S
All Muled ily Hospital (\»iiv**i»i«:iu’«”

"oceries
I

Semi us your Orders, cither by phone or mai 

VVe will Sell You Right.

When in Barnhart, Come and See Us 

Let Us Show You.

GooaS Delivered Anywhere
See or Write l !s, or Phan* l 

VVe .ire

m Te xas.
r Phone Us at our t.xpense 

sow in our New Rock lUnidiny  

and Have W hat You Want.

NOTICE on September 28th. when Jno. J.
12 pure-bred Poll Hereford poster sold his ranch o f approx- 

Bulis for sale. For further par- innately 7,000acres near Langtry

__ m , m ______  ! is scheduled for tomorrow, Fri- tion as office manager in the
One of the largest ranch deals i The Stockman is enrry not bi* R. R. Dudley g » r a «  and will 

in some time wa» con.surnn.ated It0 h» ve been furmshed * write-;move h «  family .» from « * « •
up o f the occasion. ranch at once, fred  says Ozo-' A ttorney for Uu- Texas Sheep and u«mt

-------  — — - na has always been his home and ' Ra,serR Association.
always will he. He wouldn’ t! WUI ,,rar,ke ,n a,‘ s"«“ * »»<' F«toai

GEORGE M. THURK0N9
- L A W Y E R

-  -  T E X A S

Yours for Service and Satisfaction,

(jarrett S^PP^Y m
ticulars apply to

HORSES W AN TED -to Break.

Jones Miller, 
Ozona. Texas.

What Bve anywhere else if  he had to.

The Garrett Supply Go., Barn
hart, is in a position to supply 
ranchmen and other consumers 
in this immediate section high- 
class merchandising of all kinds

|
to Boye and Coleman Babb for j broke to ride or drive, rviuti " •  otiic<- m
$30,277.35. Val Verde (.’aunty 1 have you? Satisfaction guaran- V ou will he glad to learr. that

teed. Fay E. Ward, San Ange- Rev. Mr. McWhorter, Methodist 
lo. Texas 12-20 pastor, has been returned to

--------------- - Ozona for another year by the
Just 0n« IWor. Example. Conference m e e t in g  Sun Mar-

cos. Rev. King will be presid-1 
Here is another example of the i We hj|eMr p 

We have a good assortment pr()fHeering in tho resale o f armyn4/V..«»U ----- 1 --1 ’ r

Herald.

STOVES
STOVES
STOVES

at bottom prices. It will pay of cook stoves, wood and coal stocks: 
you to confer with them before, heaters .that we are offering for 
laying in supplies elsewhere. quick salle. f l Company

Ozona Lumber

All kinds of garden tools are 
now in at the Ozona Lumber and 
Hardware Co. "Get the Habit.” 
Nearly everybody will be yard 
ening now to some 
lM«t. It is so much trouble to 
alwaya borrow your neighbor’s 
hoe, and you know he may be 
using it when you ought to have 
it.

Flowing Oil in Pecos County

to the San Marcos station

A lurpe concern o f tins city, i t, H,owa,r,i B’ ‘ '" x ^ t" rnLed I" * t 
according to admissions made by  ̂n'tay from Temple where he 

its own employees, purchased w,aS W ' 3 fath"  dUnnK an<1
300,000 raincoats from the Gov-1 ^ " ous M'eratmn. He
ernment at 25 cents each. an„  left Mrs. t ox wtth the patient. 

The fo r t  Stockton Pioneer re- resold them to chain raincoat ;u 0 was Progressing rather 
ported some excitement t here fol- stores here at. ten times that a- j B ow v an painfully toward a 
lowing . f lo w  o f oil from the top j mount, or $2.80 each, thus mak- somewhat doubtful recovery.

1 of the Grant Oil Corporation well j ing a profit o f $675,000, or 000 Mrs. F. Fk l ’iner ami her 
near the old Turney well. Th e; per cent on its investment. And daughter, Mrs. Joe Davidson,, 
well is only fifty feet deep and i, this same concern had sold pre- are off for a visit to the daughtei 
oil flowed out the top in consid-: viously these same raincoats to and sister at Acme, Texas, stop- 
erable volume. Oil men believe the Government at a good profit ping a few days enroute with 
it will be a forty-barrel pumper over and above the cost o f man- j relatives in San Angelo. Mrs

“ The Store that Serves Ten Counties.”

The Roach-fflcLymont Co.
DEL RIO, TEXAS

Subscribe for The Stockman. • less than oOO feet. ufacture. —New York Herald

*  Goodwin &  Rexrode Confectionery
THE HOUSE OF HIGH GRADE CANDIES AND FRUITS

,5- in
We now Serve FINE HOT CH1I.I Cooked Daily: Also Hot Chocolate, Ham and Bologna

Sandwiches, Served either Hot or Cold. We Specialize on 5 & L
M ILK SHAKES and TH ICK MALTF.D* «■ >

tTT

1
r K W T I ' E X  1 A J JF

Kewpie Twins 32c. Mutt and Jeff 38c. Orange Julip Frappe 22c. £
Call on Us. We can Serve You. Your Patronage will be Appreciated.

*5  G O O D  W I N  & R E X R O D E  ( O N  M X  T I O N E R \  ^

Piner has a new granddaughter 
at Acme whom she hasn’ t seen.

A rather belated winter came 
in last Friday evening, with be
draggled skirts. Rained off and 
on until Monday afternoon, ac

companied bv cold winds. Some 
ranchmen were shearing, hut it 

! is n<*t thought tin re will be any 
material losses to report. Our 
first frost came last night.

Mrs. Otto Schauer, who ac
companied her friend. Mrs 
Lynch, to El Faso, returned yes- 

j terday via the Southern Pacific, 
Del Rio. and the Comstock Lim
ited. She reports having great | 
times in the hig border city ! 
Saw our friend ('laud Hudspeth 
and “ Miss Mary.”  ( ’ laud is ! 
building a new home in El Faso, 
a magnificent eighteen-room ( 
mansion. Miss Elizabeth is in 
school in Washington, and Claud 
Jr. is ha\ ing the time of his life 
on tho lludseth River Ranch, i

0

8 s O

We can truthfully say that we have as large 
and Complete a stock of Shoes as any store in 
Southwest Texas.

L

of Shoes at Greatly Reduced Prices. No mat
ter what kind of shoes you are in need of, just 
send us your order and you get the shoes by re
turn mail. If not satisfactory, you may return.

Prices guaranteed to be as cheap, or cheap
er, than any place, qua! ty considered.

Roach - M c Ly mont Co.
D
D

J
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THF. OZONA STOCKMAN. Or TOPER" 2P. 1020

'own 1*. V. I*. r. Proura hi.

Will Jo Ann ‘tamem
Omaha, Neb. Fe^ 

leave any quest * r as toj

Wish We Had Some Caribou !

A dispatch from Dawson. Al-

•'This place has no fearof meat jMnship of their expect^ 
shortage with thousands of car- Mr- and Mrs Clayton 
ib..u roaming in great he.tls to Omaha from Moj
to the very outskirts o f Dawson ' >'>-'uav. an,I Jo A 
Every house in the city has been blinked her eyes in an A 
st,«ked up with caribou for the hospital here yestorda:

winter, and it is estimated there, » » « » ?  >* \ » <  ">«
are at least :W,00n of the animals 1 ackinp onipany plant , 
running at large in the vicinity. W -  and accompanied 1

on the 8000 muetnp.

£

A Socialist member of the New 
York Aldermanic board lias in
tro luced a resolution providing 
for the seizure o f the groat Fifth 
Avenue palaces of the rich, that 
are nearly always vacant with 
the owners on yachting and 
European trips, and housing the 
homeless poor.

let we 
grades 

1*10.00) 
l yards 
|npany.

Irshall 
eeler, 

age 
I lu lled 
>ards

if Ft.

urpose,

Try one o f these ( It 
mattresses. I f  they dot 
up money will be refi 
once, c>ee them at .1* 
kampf’s. _____________

Sylvia Pankhurst, dai 
Mrs. Emmeline Pankhu 
arrested in London charp 
publishing seditious liteiK

Ninety per cent of tl 
cropof the world corr ,

-

STOVES
STOVES

We have a good

Grip.

Grip usually starts just the 
same as a cold with a watery dis* g razj| but the Mexico <j 
charge from the nose.  ̂on aie jjra;njnp rapidly in favoij 
much more likely to contract the ccuntrv \
grip when you have a cold. For ‘ _____ ______
that reason when grip is preva-j ^T r v cc 
lent, you should go to bed asj u 
soon as you feel that you aretnk- 
inf cold, and stay in bed until
fully recovered, which should not We have a good ass 
be long if  you take Chamber- of cook stoves, wood a 
Iain’s Cough Remedy. Three heaters, that we arc ofFe 
days in bed now is better than quick sale, 
three weeks later on. , Ozona Lumber Con

1 ■L.'Lli-A .. ---------- -------------- r ---

3 Sanitary Plumbing
and Heating

Tin S h o p  Also
TELEPHONE 181

For Expert Plans, Estimates and Soi vices Pleas

|  Joe Oberkampf, Ozo

, * y, ;4

r W m

Subject, David Livingstone. 
Leader. Wilma West.
Scripture Ltsson. ("ora Bur

chett.
Early Days of Livingstone and 

His Religious Training, .lack 
Sawyer.

An Unceasing Worker and the 
Spirit o f Jesus, Lillian Cooke.

A Compassion for Africa and 
Unswerving in bis 
Ebulis Kinser.

Quartette.
The Buried Heart and Our 

n of Duty. Alice Gilbert.
, Or- Poem.
John

lo, is' “ Playing hanging”  proved fa
tal to Charles Weiss. 11 year old 

stjr | son o f Sam Weiss, o f Eudora, 
Sand ■ ^r^-* w ^en the roP° placed un- 

»bbed ^er hrms by several com
panions as part o f a game of 
“ cowboys and highwaymen,”

' slipped, caught under his chin,
and he was strangled to death, 

stion, -------—

et at Financial Loss Due to Colds 
ween
ween j It is estimated that the aver-
•e o f : a« e man lopes three days time 
nber-ieac^ Vear from inability to work 
after on account ° f  having a cold. 

wjjl Much o f this load can be avoided 
bv treat irg  every cold as scon 
as the first symptoms o f the 
disease appear. Chamberlain’s 
Cough Remedy has won a wide 
reputation and immense sale by 
its cures of this disease Try it. 
You are certain to be pleased 
with its pleasant taste and the 
prompt relief which it affords.

Got Her Good Health Out 
of a Bottle

Mrs. Edward Raifsnider, Wa
bash. lnd., says that she owes 
htr good health to Chamberlain’s 
Tablets. She sutt’ered from 
distress after eating, and con
stipation, and was completely 
cured by the use o f these tablets.

IV. W. G K A J I A M

I.A \ V Y E K

O Z O N A . T E X A S

DR. E. C. FOSTER  

Physician and Surgeon

I Office- at the W. E. Smith Co Drugstore

O Z O N A .  T E X A S .

inn 11.

TER

Connell or Beaver Board makes 
the best inside finish.

Ozona Lumber Co.

GOING SOMEWHERE?
Anyhow, Cam Longley is mak

ing those regular daily except 
Sunday, and sometimes Sunday, 
trips between Ozona and Barn
hart. and he is just as regular 
as the Orient trains, and just a 
ittle more so. Wherever .you 

may want to go in this neigh
borhood, he would like to advise 
with you. He may be able to 
save you money, anti, at any 
rate, he can put you and your 
baggage next to the best ser
vice.

Remember the Ozona-Barn- 
hart mail, passenger and ex
press route, and sec or phone 
the conductor, Cam Longley, 
when you are ready to go.

FAMOUS PAGE WOVEN 
WIRE FENCING.

*
f l

*
f l

f l

Ozona I elephone Company
i Home InstitutIon*-Ovn*d by Home People-Should 

be Patronized by Home People.

— ... .Ca pita .l  $26*000.00.........

We Want to make our Service <u»e of Real Benefit to the People.

OZONA, TEXAS.

0
f l

f l

f l

f l

f l

* * * » « * * * * » »

Laim-Dry-ette
Washes and 1 wall

a Wash in fifteen

Our friends and patrons are 
asked to make a note o f the fact 
that we now represent in this 
territory the well known excel
lent fencing indicated above. 
We shall at all times keep a full 

1 supply of fencing on hand at our 
Barnhart store, and we can save 
you just half o f your local 
freight rate from San Angelo to 

| Barnhart.
Give us your orders.

Ozona Lumber Co.

SHIP YOUR WOOL AND MOHllfi
TO %

W o o l G ro w e rs ' C e n tra l S to ra g e  C o m p a n y,
*aii Angelo, Texas

* This Company handles wool and mohair on 'conslgtfmentr 
Wool and mohair shioped to ns on consignment will have 

the special attention o! 01 r j  n d irg and sei ing commute *.
I f  you are in need of bags, paper, tying vsuol twine, or 

sheep marking liquid, advise us. A complete stock on hand 
at our warehouse.
Loans Made.on Sheep urd Gents Only Liberal 

Advances Made on Wool and Mohair
OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS

Robert Majfcie.Bcfisitient. J. S. Allison, Vico President
Sam H. Bin. Vice President, L. L.Farr, Vice President
S. E. Couch, Vice Present. .J M O’Dasiei., Secretary

J. M. Shannon
Office Second Floor Central National Bank Bldg-.

—  R o om s  209. 210 and 211 —

W e  w a n t  y o u r  O r d e r s  f o r
0 GOOD THINGS T O  E A T

F o r  9 o th  M an  and B e a s t

Groceries Grain and Hay.
5 Sanitary Bakery in Connection

G . L . B U N G E R
Phone No. 3. Ozona, Texas.

i «
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BOOT wild SHOE KEPI I RING 

W. A. Robertson, the expert

1 ins is a  n o v e lty  sack  fo r
urr.mer — notice the novelty 
ocltets and the graceful all 
round belt. Just the resign 
5r a full-chested figure. A
ju n »  m an’s idea. Only one of the 
undred of new ROSE styles.

ROY PARKER
Gents’ Furnisher

J  POWELL AVE. OZONA jfSisT

See them at 

Joe Oberkampf s

. W H E N  IN  N E E D  OI

! w a n , *
DAY BOOKS

LEDGERS

5 CASH BOOKS 
SCHOOL S U P P L IE S

9
0s
0

l
9
0

Three Types of Tires for Three Kinds of Use

YOU don’t want a truck motor iu a touring car;
you use a different oil in the cylinders than iu the 

transmission.

Different conditions must be met differently. That is 
why Lee builds three types of tires for three kinds of 
Uses. The right type for your purpose is the one built 
especially for that use.

Consult us on tires. We'll survey the conditions your 
tires must meet and prescribe the Lee Tire that will 
serve you best— the Lee Tire that will give you maxi
mum mileage and comfort

O zon a Garage, O zona, Texas.

The lee Cord Puncture-Proof 

1 .

N O U N C E M E N T S  J
fur th« hjrilr.t poisit.l.i tern n <>u 
all kluJa uf ruada \ r> al ct.rd ill » 

ray r l d 1 ii s—tcoiiomlcl - . n 4, 
■U>a«luU!ly puncture-pr<H,f. The only 
puncture-prouf cord tiro. UcpeiuMhli, 
cctor all couditiocv

2.
The Lee Cord

Tot gruelling ter flee In town :infl 
in the country. Lee Cord construc
tion nukij tiitee llpht riding tliea 

practically fr<* from tl u a u a l  t to 
trouhlc. hlo - uta, t r e ? J tepar&tUn, 
aideualU breaLli -, lni.: ...l frlctiou, oto. 
Hond iw.uic.

The Lee Fabric
• ,  X  liuaky tir. that fl.htJ mean road 

conditions and Invariably nine, 
ituaIlly.built from lining to trc.id; 

good looking and aa good as it looks; 
•rercUcd, with miles of extra service.

0 CALLING CARDS 
Q ( p -G ited  o r  e n g r a v e d )  C 
9 WEDDING AN* ?
0
fit

5 AND INVITATIONS Q 
0 OR ANYTHING IN 0 
9 PRINTING or OFFICE 5 
0 SUPPLIES i
0 ■ l
5 Phone or write

> N9LC0MB- '
• BLASTOK ! ;
• P B IS iER V ! j

Ozona boot and shoe repair man, 
removed to Barnhart, h ; 

tly attend to all Oz j ; 
________rried to him

!! I pT "
work attnt 
l l i t t e  and  rwttirn it 
mail a t  no cost to you  

I him your busincs's.

o  O 4 1 t >  — T~*'
hereby wanicii

not to move stock into or thru 
our pastures in Crockett county,

■ without permission, and are also 
| warned against breaking gate 
: locks, tearing down fences etc. 

FLOYD HENDERSON. 
BEAN A: UO.

Stnte of 01ii.\ City of Tolodo.
Lucas Cou.uy. ŝ.
Frank J. Cl ' ' that h*

is senior pin  - of i|;.* lirm of F. J. 
Cheney It C i ~ in the
Clt f of Toledo i • • and St ite afore* 
r'.ii^an.i tl. t T ; ‘1 i iy the
:-um- of ON li .. >rv '• I ' il.UARS for 

< and » w  ~ of .:i irm that 
• nnnt bv cured IIALI/S
CATARRH ’UR 1 R ' N K J Cl IFNKV 

Sworn to before »>ie and atii'scrUied 
In rry pror.cnvo, this 6th r’-ty of Itoccm. 
t . r. A. D. 1SK*. A. W  GLEASON. 

(Seal) N'.'tary Public.
Hall’s Catarrh Cure 1s tik^n intern

ally and acts through the Flood on the 
Mucona Snrfac ■ t!.« System. t?-.nS
for testimonials free.

F. J. CIH3NEY CO. Toledo. O. 
Sold by all dructrl.'-’ ts, 7"y. .
Hull’s Family 1'ills for constipation.

A. C. METCALF
FAINTER

and

PA PERH ANGER

YOUR WORK SOLICITED

Residence Phone Number 114

Lands and Live Stock Handled on

WITH

EVANS-SNIBER
BUELL a  CG. 
FT. WORTH

Latest Reliable Mar
ket ReportsFrnished 
on Request. See me.

H
m

iSee-__ 01 Write M £ af Oz- r :;x->s ■
■

jai[5][5]|ol[|3[5jiS](5
[SlfeL'IIHsI®

©in
SUNDRIES, Cut Glass and Silverware.

School Supplies.

SMITH’S DRUG STORE
Phone 40.

The Ozona 
NATIONAL B A N K
Capital and Surplus

$ 1 2 5 ,0 0 0 .0 0

O Z O N A , - T E X A S

(5
19
:o

!f
9
0
9

c im m  pressing
All Work Guaranteed

We carry full line o f Samples from 
M. Dorn & 'o.. and Monarch Tailoring 
Go. Give us your order for that new 
Fall or Winter Suit

Smile
at

Miles» »

Print anything. Ap
preciate everythin?

I he Business Man s

Department Store

SAN  ANG ELO

9 \ 
fl 
u 
0 
fl 
0 e o

0 I hree doors east St. fl 
£ Angelus Hotel j  j

I da , r r  » « > tat

O L .N E Y  S M I T H  

M ach in e S h o p  

Woodwork and Wheelwright 

Plumbing and Tin Shop

Blacksmithing
Phony No 56.

Ozona -US

0I 
0 
fl
0 Agent for 1 rov Steam Laundry
fl

o GEO. B A K E R
9

9 Next Door to AYaiestic Theatre,
8
0 Ozona - - ■ 
fl 
fl

fl 
0 
fl 
fl 
0 
fl 
0 
0 
8 
fl 
0

0 fl
V 
0 
0 
9 
fl 
fl 
fl 
fl 
fl 
0 
0 
0

L

f

Texas

i


